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photodynamic therapy for persistent or recurrent urothelial carcinoma following radical nephroureterectomy. To
evaluate the efficacy and safety of salvage photodynamic therapy (PDT) for recurrent or persistent urothelial
carcinoma of the upper urinary tract after radical nephroureterectomy (NU). The clinical outcomes of 13 patients
who had undergone salvage PDT for recurrent or persistent urothelial carcinoma of the upper urinary tract were
retrospectively reviewed. The median age of the patients was 68 years (range, 53-78 years). The median follow-up
period was 36 months (range, 2-73 months). The median interval between surgery and PDT was 9 months (range,
1-33 months). Salvage PDT was performed in the upper urinary tract of 12 patients and in the bladder of one
patient. Four patients had recurrences in the upper urinary tract, and nine patients had recurrences in the
bladder. The median tumor size before PDT was 0.9 cm (range, 0.3-2.2 cm). The median dose of methyl-
aminolevulinate administered was 200 mg/m(2) (range, 100-250 mg/m(2)). Complete responses were observed in
six patients (46%) at 4-12 months and in one patient (8%) at 14 months. During a median follow-up period of 24
months, eight patients (62%) had no evidence of disease (NED), and four patients had a disease progression. Two
patients who had NED and disease progression died of disease.
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series.Q: Linq to NHibernate
CrudRepository
(insert/update) with multiple
parameters I am trying to
query multiple parameters to
update a record. I have a
constructor for the
IRepository that accepts a
session, type, id and a
PropagationMode. When I
call InsertAll, UpdateAll etc. I
do not know how to pass the
required PropagationMode
from my class... Here is my
code: var orderSession =



Session; //var orderType =
org.OrganizationType.order;
var order = new
Order(orderType, _user,
orderSession);
orderSession.SaveOrUpdate(
order); foreach (var item in
_error) {
Repository.InsertAll(new
List() { _error }, orderType,
orderId.ToString(),
04aeff104c
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